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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representa
Under the provisions of Article LVI of the Amendments to

the Constitution, I am returning herewith House Bill No.
1665, entitled “An Act providing retirement allowances
based on Annuity and Pension Contributions for Employees
of the City of Boston or of the County of Suffolk,” with the
recommendation that it be amended as follow

In Section 2 by inserting after the word “Suffolk”, th
last word in clause (b ) of said section, the following: “The
ivord ‘employees’ shall not be construed to mean member

of the Police Department of the City of Boston.”
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But wholly aside there is a sharp distinction both in law
and in fact between police officers and municipal employees.
It is well settled by Massachusetts decisions that the police
officer is not the servant or agent of the city which pays
him. He is a public officer, performing public duties, and
enforcing the law of the Commonwealth. He has a definite,
personal, legal responsibility for all his acts the result of
decisions that he frequently has to make on the spur of the
moment. The requirements demanded from him physically,
mentally and morally, are rigid. Unlike most persons, he
must be always ready to take extraordinary risks and to face
danger. It is the duty of most persons to avoid danger. He
has no hours of service, he is a police officer all the time.
On completing his regular tour of duty, he can be and fre-
quently is held in the exigencies that arise, for further, extra,
arduous duties. He may take up no outside work to increase
his income. He must be accessible at all times to a call for
service from his superior officers. The police should not be
included in the same retirement system and upon the same
terms with municipal employees.

CHANNING 11. COX.






